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Army Opprrtunities
Th« Army offers opportunities 

in many fields to young men grad
uating from high school this year. 
The Army needs intelligent young 
men capable of learning, to staff 
ttie new Army of Science, in such 
fields as e'ectronics, radar, guided 
roissi es, jet propulsion, television 
and many other highly skilled jobs 
Since the accent is on scientific 
developments and progress, the 
career soldier has a chance to re
ceive training in Army technical 
and trade schools. The modern 
Army, iuelf, w really a vast trade 
school in which there are more 
t.ian 200 trades and skills. Thus 
lae v> dier can acquire invaluable 
triming in aviation, electronics, 
r..dar, chemistry, engineering, 
mechanics and many other fields. 
Tnis experience has a definite ca«h 
value if the soldier decides to re
turn to civilian life.

The Regular Army soldier has 
penty of opportunity to satisfy 
hui normal desire to travel and 
see the sights of the world. He 
also has many opportunities for 
sports, recreation and entertain
ment under a large scale program 
run by the Special Services over
seas and a t home.

For further information about 
eo-listing the Regular Army con
tact M-Sgt. G. W. Parrott U. S. 
Army Recruiting Station, Legion 
Hall Clarendon, Texas.

Siren Signals
To help everyone understand 

the meaning of the various signals 
sounded by the fire siree. follow
ing is the systam used:

One long blast of about 2 min
utes for a fire.

Two blasts of about ) minute 
each means a meeting of the fire 
buys.

Three blasts of 1 minute each 
in case of a storm or bad cloud 
coming up a t night.

Mrs. H. W. Austin of Fort 
Worth is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Ivan Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Paxton of 
Willow, Okla., visited in the W. 
M. Bitfie home this week.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Bert Hess of 
Wichita Falls visited in the W. H. 
Huffman home Friday.

----------- o-----------

Warning
Some complaints have been 

made of cows and chickens run
ning at large. This is a violation 
of a city ordinance, so please keep 
your stock and poultry at home.

By order of the City Council

1 will pick up carcasses of 
horses and cows. W. P. Doherty, 
phone 82-4R 47tf

Hedlmy Lodgm No, 991
A. F. anu A. M. meets oa the 

first Mdhday night of each 
month. All members are urged 
to attend. Visitors are welcome.

Walter C. Johnson, W. M.
C. E. Johnson. Secretary.

THE HEDLEY INFORMER

Entered as second class matter 
October 28,1910, at the post of- 
ffice at Hedley, Teats, under tne 
act of March 8,1879.

Lions Club News
This week’s Lions Club meeting 

will begin at 8 p. m. Ladies night 
will have to be postponed on ac
count of the school closing exer
cises. It will probably he held at 
the school auditorium with the 
first regular meeting in June which 
will be June 12.

Let’s all remember the Lions 
Club negro minstrel at the school 
next Tuesday night May 27. This 
promises to be one of the best en
tertainments of the year. Buy 
your tickets early from some of 
the high school students and help 
the school.

Senior Dinner
Sunday, May 18, Mrs. Bill 

Scales, the Senior class a dinner at 
her home. A delicious meal was 
served in true “family” style.

Those present were Thelma 
Moss, Malcolm tJsrey, Velvia 
Johnson, Darrell Proctor, Elsie 
Howell, Margaret Baker, Mary 
Sue Scales, Billie Rich Tipton, 
Lynn Cherry, Juarita Usrey, Lola 
Faye Osrens, Leon Doherty, Bob
bie Lee Hall and Bertie Ruth Us- 
rey.

After dinner Mrs. Scales pre
sented each member of the class a 
graduation gift.

Later in the afternoon, the Sen
iors returned to the Scales resi
dence and were served ice cream 
and cake.

Assisting Mrs. Scales were Mrs. 
Sam Owens, Mrs. Winfred Doher
ty and Mrs. Walter Johnson.

Reporters

Good Will Tour
A group of one hundred Ama

rillo business men, headed by Vir
gil Patterson, president of the 
\marillo Chamber of Commerce, 
will arrive in Hedley Monday, 
May 26, at 12:30 p. m. aboard a 
special train. They have planned 
a 30 minute stop over here on 
their good will tour sponsored by 
the Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce. They will bring with them 
the 40 piece W. T. S. C. band from 
Canyon and a parade and concert 
will be presented on the Main 
Street.

IMIejfaDs’ Fattier Dies

Walter McCracken and B. W. 
Solomon went to Gainesville this 
week to attend the funeral of 
their father and stepfather, Eu
gene McCracken, who passed 
away Saturday. Funeral services 
were held Monday a t Spring 
Grove church, and burial was in 
the Gainesville cemetery.

Mr. McCracken was 76 yehrs of 
age and lived near Gainesville 40 
years.

Property in Amarillo to trade 
for property in Hedley. Phone 48

DioRer i t  Wiggins Hone
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wiggins 

entertained with a twelve o’clock 
dinner in their home Sunday May 
18 honoring Mr. and Mrs. Shar- 
rette Myers of Dayton, Ohio, who 
have been visiting here and points 
in California. Turkey with all 
the fixins was served to about 
twenty guests.

Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Wiggins and Tommy 
and Jean of Borger, Mrs. Frank 
Hargroves and Rodney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Wiggins and Don, Mrs 
E. Davenport and mother, Mrs. 
T. J. Wiggins and the guests of 
honor, Mr. and Mrs. Sharrette 
Myers, and the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wiggins.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers plan to ex
tend their vacation by a visit to 
Ft. Worth to the home of Mr. 
Myers’s sister where they will re
main several days.

Deputy state Supt. iComniencement 
Visits Hedley Schools Programs

Negro Minstrel

Last wedc Deputy State Super
intendent of Schools, E. H. Boul
ter, checked the Hedley Schools 
for standards for the 1946-47 term 
In his report to the State Depart
ment, not a single criticism of the 
school was made. He commend
ed the school for giving so many 
credits in High School with no 
more teachers than we have. Not 
a single credit has been dropped 
for the last five years but three 
have been added and affiliated. 
He commended our new lunch 
program, the condition of the cam
pus, our facilities for visual edu
cation, and the spirit of coopera
tion among the teachers, and the 
new equipment in Home Making.

He advised teachers with less 
than three years of college work 
to be put oa the warning list. 
This means that all such teachers 
will have to add as much as possi
ble in semester hours before next 
year and each year following un
til their degree is obtained. He 
advised the continued addition of 

I materials to the science depart
m ent.
I Mr. Boulter expressed his 
thanks to Mr. Hill and the Hedley 
Board members for their earnest 
efforts in keeping the Hedley 
School working efficiently.

PiCfliC
#

Mrs. C. R. H unsucker entertain
ed her Sunday School class Friday 
the 16th with a picnic in the back 
yard. Various games were played 

. by all. Refreshments of sand- 
I wiches, coksB, potato chips, devil
led eggs, cookies and ice cream 
were served to Nancy Nash, Joan 
Youree, Noriene Gibson, Jacque 
Johnson, Sandra Youree, Veniona 
and Wanda Hansard, Willie 
Owens, Beth Edens, Norman Ray 
Edwards, Mickie Wynn, Laura 
Ann Fowlkes, Barbara Johnson, 
Nancy Hunsucker, Billy Dean, 
Corky and Mary Alice Hunsuck
er and hostess, Mrs. Hunsucker.

Mister X
It looks as if Hedley is going to 

have to build a new study hall, as 
the old one has turned out to bea 
courtin’ ball.

Marg, what was wrong witn 
you Sunday evening? Lonesome?

What Senior girl was mad at 
Lola Faye and Dorothy Tuesday?

Say, Lola Faye, where did you 
get your snazzy locket? As if 
everyone doesn’t know alreadyl

Oh Bobbie Lee, did wash day 
finally come? I’m certainly glad 
that you got all the wrinkler iron
ed out.

Shotgun, who did 1 ass you with 
Saturday night?

Betty Jo, who ask you for a 
date Monday night? 1 wonder!

Martha Jo, what were you cry
ing xbout Monday evening in t ^  
study hall?

We wonder why all the Senior 
girls like civics so much. Oh boy!

Well kids, this it, what you have 
been waiting for. The writers of 
this column sre Lola Faye Owens, 
Bobbie Lee Hall, Erma Jean 
Spear and Dorthy Johnson.

For Sale-16 weaner pigs, 112.50, 
272p Mrs. E. E. Hill

Let C. E. jonnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and h i^  insuraace.

— o-----------

Baccalaoreate Services ■  the
Senior Class will be held 
evening. May 25 a t 8KX) H  the 
First Baptist Church. Reii 
Peacock, Presbyterian 
from Memphis, will delivB the 
sermon. The public is in v i^  to 
attend.

Friday, May 80, a t 8H)0 B m ., 
Commencement exercises '^ t h g  
High School SttuM... 
in the auditorium of the 
School Building. Rev. R. 
Tenniaon of the First 
Church of Memphis will giv 
address.

After diplomas are presenS  to| 
the sixteen Seniors honors] 
scholarships will be given, 
are invited to attend.

Sunday morning a t 9 :8 flin  
Room 3 at the High School 
ing the Parent Teacher 
tion will honor the Senior 
with a breakfast. ’This evel 
an annual affair and the Se| 
look forward to the occasion 
much pleasure.

Guests in Dte C. R. Hunsucker 
home last week were Mr. and 
^ rs . W. J. Peters and Mrs. Cary 
Smith of San Jose, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Grimsiey 
and children of Alvord, Jack 
Downing, wife and baby of Ama
rillo, Bill Downing and wife of 
Amarillo and Mrs. Goldie John 
son of Hedley visited their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Downing over 
the week end.

Mrs. Wayne Bailey and Mrs. 
Bill Johnson of Amarillo visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Moore, i>>iday through Sunday.

Know nrtore news? Phone 101

QUAUTY VENETIAN BUNDS
CUSTOM-BUILT WOOD A METAL 

•-U  Day Dslivwy

ERNEST DARNELL
lUiiteABesM 

WELUNOTON, TEXAS

Dr«s SMS esfd tor FVw

\

Well, kids, this week ends it 
'This school term has really gone 
by. Which reminds me that lots 
of things have been happening the 
past week.

Wands, now I understand why 
you wouldn’t go with the Seniors 
kViday night. What about that. 
Carter?

Marg, you seemed to be pretty 
lonesome Saturday night. Had a 
certain boy gone ^hing?

We are very happy that Pete is 
able to be with us now. We are 
also happy for Faye.

Sue, who did I see you with 
over the week end? He seems to 
be a pretty snazzy ex-soidier.

Ketty, what is this I hear about 
you modeling a house coat? Gip, 
I’ll have to admit that you have 
very good taste for picking gifu 
for women.

Martha Jo, wonder why you 
were crying at school Monday af
ternoon the last two periods? 
Were you lonesome?

Betty Jo, you seem to be a little 
lonesome Sunday night. What 
happened?

Joyce J., what happened that 
you and a certain someone were 
walking Sunday aftemoonj 

Joe Neal, are you losing your 
charm or something? 1 ass you 
didn’t  have any luck Saturday 
nighL

Well, here is the showdown. 
’Thiscolumn has been written by 
Mary Sue, Ehne and Margaret all 
year. If you want to kill us, 
pleass give us time to make our 
funeral arrangements!

Friday May 28, at 8:30 in] 
English Room at the High 
Building the Junior-Senior 
qget, moat - looked • fc 
event of the school social 
will be held. Mrs. Longan 
charge of all arrangements 
tbs proyasn, and both dase 
in training for speeches, 
good manners and formal 
Bids fair to be one of the best ;

Grade CommeiH
The Grade School program 

Eighth Grade Commencement i 
ereises were presented Wedi 
evening. May 21. As their 
on the program Uie 
Grades sang three songs, Ju^ 
Tulips and Dandelions. The 
termediate Grades sang WhI 
Vacation Comes which was follo j 
ed by a Vacation Skit presenu 
by members of the Seventh Graf 
A song by the Seventh Grade co| 
eluded the first part of the pr] 
gram.

The Eighth Grade Commencé 
ment program was as follows: 
Salutatory, Oretha Sanders 
Class Song, Eighth Grade 
Class History, Mary Opal 
Class Will, Theresa Kelley 
Prophecy, Wendell Penkk 
Class Poem, Bobby Joe Baker 
Valedictory, Mary Lou Greer 

Thirteen graduates were 
sented diplomas by J. M. Baker] 
The program was concluded by 
Farwell Song sung to the Eighth 
Grade graduates by the Intermed
iate Grades.

Cgurd O f  «’H iia iik«
I wish to express my stneerej 

thanks to the many friends who 
sent cards, letters and gifts while | 

was in the hospitaL 
Your thoughtful ness will aen  

be forgotten.
Mra. J. M. Lynn

John Nash and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. BilBe visitad in | 
Silverton over the week end.

Hail Insurance on wheat eoatsl 
no more now than later on. Why] 
not insure now? C. L. JohnsosLl 
Ageet. ^

’The McLean Lions CIr 
present a Negro Minstre’ 
high school auditorium h< 
day night. May 27, at 7 
The show will be sponpr' " 
Hedley LsonAJ” 
will be 25# at 
' This show 

ly good, and srilTWw«. 
admission price.

Daseball
The Hedley boys will 

iPampa America Legv 
I here next Sunday. S( m  
I uniforms the Pam pa L,ns 
I down to avenge the 5 
Hedley last year. Bill 
probably be on the _  
Hedley.

Recent rains have k- 
from playing. Howevc 
will be worked over ai 
some practice can be ra 
week. Come out SuniSr 
will see a good fast game.

o-----------

wr. • r

For Sale—7 room boos 
jporches, 2 loU, water, gas 
lelectricity in the house;
I furniture. Cash or terms. J f
2do> P. E. Yorf”

I will do cooking to tr  
Sugar must be furnished for 
and cakes. Mrs. Esthe ’ 
Phone 97.

------------0-----------  -
We arc glad to have Mrr * 

I Mrs. Keith Bain back in H 
lagain. They are making 
I home in the Womack !>'>'
I Home.

Fbr Sale—Philco radio in 
I condition and some black. 
I plants. Also have two room 
rant. See Mrs. B. L. Collier

For Sale—two row steel S4 
I devil, one 10 inch turning- 
looe single row sled go-devil.
I Henry Moore, H  mile nortl 
I of Hedley. 25'

Ugal Notice
4I The State of Texas ^  ^

I To John Earl Feaster, Defendant 
lia the hereinafter styled and num- 
jbored cause:

You are hereby commanded h 
ippear before the District t i e t ^  

Donley County, Texas, to be 
at the courthouse of s a id \ 

tty in the city of (^larendoo, f  
iley County, Texas, at or be- 
10 o’clock a. m. of the first 

loaday after the expiration of 42' 
from the date of issuance ^  

>f; that is to say, at or before,
) o’clock a. m. of Monday the * 
1. day of June, 1947, and ans- 
' the petition of plaintiff. PauL 

I Feaster and John Earl Feaster, \  
SBdant, filed id said Court on /
) ISth day of April, 1947, and ^
I aature of which said suit is as '>-

ISuit for divorce and restoration 
J nmiden name. 0 ^
I Witness, Helen Wiedman, Clsrlg 
Iths

?

District Court of Doniss 
:y, Texas. ’

and given under ' 
land the seal of said CourK 

in the d ty  of Clarendra^ 
k the 25th. day of April, 1947.- 
Helen Wisdmaa 
Clark of the District Cogi*
-  ̂D o n »  County, Te
Hg:

y
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Brazil Court Bans CuinmunisLs; 
Telephone Strikes Come to End; 
Oklahoma State Senator Shot

NtwiMMr UnMa ,
DITOR'l NOT» WH»» •atol«« »r« •■ar>aa*< la Ik»« «al«Ba«. tk»» ara Ikaa« «I «alara Naaaaaa«« Ualaa'a aaaa aaalxaU aa« a«« aaaaaaarUa a< ikia B«a«aaaar.l

.DORABLE as her ;mile is 
s easy-to-rr^'*'ft-'

' sand-box set. The bottom 
all in one piece, forma 
and ties in front. W.ng 
i r e  so cool—note the pert 

eckline, the ribbon bow.

o tC37 \M fo r Mze« 1. 2 . 9
ftiM X. X'a vard« of SI 

3 y a rd s  purchased  rufTiirf. 
m er Issue of FASHION wIM 
% of Ideas for a sm art surn;i\er 

Special features. way> ta  
ir home, free  p an ern  printed 
<«M. P r ice  2S certs

IKCXE PATTERN DEPT. 
Wells M. 1 7- I»-

>e 75 cen ts  ta  coma for each  
desired .

À  No _ Ssaw
$

Farmers
a f * S

Sealed Powdr " T%

Piston
Ì

.< L*od o f Ertflin* Bwlldars 
mnd  Blfl F l*«t O paiw tora

‘ten your truck, tractor, or car be
ato lose power and bum oil, there's 
easy aray to  save oil, save gas. and 
tore original power. Have a set of 

d  ^]wer Piston Rings instaHed. 
tevcr the make, model, or cylin- 
/ear condition, there it a Scaled 
er Set apeci&cally engineered to 

the best potsibie job. For many 
a rt leading engine builders and 
t  oamera have uaed Sealed Power 
gs. See your Scided Power Fran- 
c Dealer.

a  p o s ta l fo r Ulita- 
1. M o ra w tiv a  new 
« te a ?  a a y a  to  aava 

lt*a fras  ao d  a u y

RAZIL:
htlatvs Communists 
The Communist party In B raill— 
.0 of the largest m the western 
mispherc—has been outlawed by 

supreme electoral tribunal by 
three to two decision. Immedi- 
ely after the ruling police rushed 
rth to cloae the party’s VtS cluba. 
By its decision, the high court 
iproved a government petition 
hich asked that the Communist 
irty be declared illegal and closed, 
me Communists predicted that 
e national congress soon would 
iss a law expelling “extrem ists" 
am the arm ed forces and all gov- 
nment agencies. These sam e 
urccs said that tha same act prob- 
ly would close all Communist 
arspapers and publishmg houses.

party showed rem arkable 
cr.gth in the last elections, polling 
000 votes, and electmg a gover- 
and two senators in the impor- 

.t state of Sao Paulo. They have 
. ._ a  senator in the 

tion«. ...»ress. In the capital 
y, Rio de Janeiro, the largest par- 
group in the city council is the 

mmunist. Officially, the party 
urns 110,000 members, 
rhara are three possibilities now 

Brazilian Communists, accord- 
to expert observers;

y eenid tarn their well-«rgan- 
party aver ta seme ether gronp. 

hey canid argaaise a new party 
er a differeal name and seek 
3«iBt!y dilfercBt ebjecUves. 

IJliT they eaaM ge aadergrouad as 
P lA y did between I tC  sad 1M5,

I'lKLAHOMA:
' R oofing in Senate 
j |i  A hometown feud exploded into 
' !h play on the floor of the Okla- 

-ia senate bouse In Oklahoma 
y. When the smoke cleared, eld- 
V Sen. Thomas Anglin was lying 
unded, shot through the hip.

assailant. Rep. Jam es Scott, a 
rine veteran, was arrested a few 
lUtes later in a washroom, 
he shooting occurred before the 
•moon session had opened, when 

half tha senators were on the

A L E O  P O W E R  
r i S T O N  R I N G S

BiST IN NIW (NGInÍs !
MST IN OiO fNGiNfSl

S tJ o s e p h inASPIRINSSí.^Ví
I T C H

B A S H  Off TSTTiB
a p p ly  s o o th in g  a n d  co n i- 

;r a t s  o i n t t I e n t  with
Ks wfiaUaema aatiaeptlrs and na- 
tnra aiding msdlcatlon. Nothing aim 
Uka M aothiBf so eomfoiting — 
ploasaat for extamal
trauWE.

ly caused skia 
Me. O at a  package today.

K lU  M TS
LOW-COST WAY

I f t a J M  EUS UP TO HO OATS
R ata  a m t w o m r. S top  
om tljr r a t  daatractioa  
m  h a d .  hvaatoek aad  
p r a p a r ty .  K ill  r a ta  
wMk S ta a rm ’ Um d by

I  $I.M at OIOSCISIS

Stats Sea. AagUa
Scott apparently fired twice, 

one shot going wild. Some sen- 
; were under tha impression that 

[im returned the Are, but this has 
denied. Police said that An- 

|s  curious nine-shot. 2S-caliber 
' =<t>c had not bean in action.

>th iegialators come from Hold- 
ilia, OUa. Anglin ia 04, tha old- 
r'.ntor in the chamber in point 

irvica. Representative Scott, 34, 
ir to an oil fortune. Only mo
th at h a t been discovered for his 
n is that Anglin's law Arm rep- 

r < S ’ted Scott's former wife in her 
: suit and property settle-

J>D  PRICES;
i ^ p  Held Unlikely

least throughout May average 
of foods will remam at about 

TTic figura, according to a ape- 
•rport on farm income by the 

d^R ^m -int of agriculture. Farm  
~a fpr the month is expected 

ch two billion dollars. If so, 
rUl bring cash receipts for tha 
riv« months of*the'yc*r to SB.- 

|0,000, or about 2S par cant 
last year,

•a farm ers have been racaiv- 
IV« averaged about 10 l>er cent 

than to t the comparable 
I of 104U, but total retum a have 

|/««n up that much bacausa 
government payments ^ v e  

I iHacnntlniiad.

Bov! (!orn on the Col)!

One af the I rs t  carloads af sweet 
earn ta arrive la Ckicaga from 
Texas is gleefally sampled by Joe 
Speeiale, whete father is a whale- 
sale predate merchant. This sac- 
cnleat delicacy Is moving ta vol- 
nma ta all aertbera markets.

PHONE STRIKE ENDS:
W orkers Accept $4.40

Long distance telephone opera
tors agreed to accept a compro
mise pay increase of $4.40 a week, 
thereby ending the month-old strike 
that has been tying up the nation's 
communications. Quick settlements 
of 28 other disputes followed the ac
quiescence of the long lines workers 
to the new term s. The increase 
means about 11 cents per hour pay 
boost, vacation benefits and certam  
other concessions, such as seniority 
rights. About 22,000 workers in 42 
states are affected.

The agreement was announced by 
Asst. Secy, of Labor John Gibsonj 
and Conciliation Director Edgar 
Warren, after a 7H hour night ses
sion with representatives of the 
uniona and the American Telegraph ’ 
and Telephone company. Strikes 
agdinst local companiet of the Bell 
system were settled on substantial
ly the same term s. '

Besides the wage hikes and other 
benefits the contract with the long dis- , 
tance workers was practically a re- ' 
newal of old term s, which were ex
tended for one year. A.cUupe per-, 
m it^  elUier the union o r  Ine  com
pany to begin negotiations, after 
September 1, for reclassification of 
towife to readjust wage schedules.

Officials of the long lines workers* 
union indicated the members would 
not cross picket lines of striking lo
cal telcpbooa workers.

F a m ily  tn c o m a  $ 2 ,3 7 S  i n  ’45  
/4rarara tamity inrsma duriaf I94S 

•raa sr 1144 mart iMaa ia 1444,
arcordiaf Is fifurat jual rafasaed ky 
ika raaakj kurrau. About oaa^kird af 
Amtaritam familiat had iarsaaai k 

jaam tl^OO sad fJJMO Ona ia Ian 
tat baOraan iSjUt and tIOfiOO pi 
rear, aad 1$ out a! atary ikottaand had 
am iaceaif ia axraa« a/ tik fitt.

BOX CARS:
Shortage Easing

Slowly but steadily tha boxcar sit
uation is improving, declares John 
Hayden, Chicago district manager 
of the American Association of 
American Railroads. Midwest 
freight conditions, he said, arc the 
best they have been for a long time. 
Grain cars arc moving in adequate 
numbers to the Southwestern wheat 
belt, w|iere cutting of tha new 
crop haa begun.

'*Wa hope to have several thou
sand empties stored there ready to 
handle the wheat when it comes 
from the combines," said Eugene 
Coughlin, assistant to the chairman 
of A.A.R. “The carriers are in con
siderably better condition to handle 
grain traffic than they were last 
year.V

NORWAY:

w. (C Ë  : -  I

Politics Charged
The post office is reducing its mail 

service in a “ brazen" attem pt to 
discredit the coniressional economy 
drive. Senator Bridges charged in 
a recent interview. Actually, de
clared the chairm an of tha senate 
appropriation committee, the post 
office departm ent’s funds have not 
been up for consideration yet.
'T he senator showed newspaper 

clippings quoting Patrick Connelly, 
postm aster of Boston, and Harry 
Kram er, postmaster of Holland, 
Mich. Both men said in print that 
mail deliveries and other services 
must be curtailed *'all over the 
country as a result of a failure of 
qongreas to pass the customary de- 
Aciancy bill to allow government 
agencies to flnish the Anal montha of 
the Ascal year ending June 30.“

In reply, Jesse Donaldson, act
ing postm aster general, stated that 
no postm aster has been authorized 
to make any statem ent about con
gress. “ Actually," said Donaldson, 
“congress is not to blama. Tha 
deflciency appropriation which we 
will have to ask for extra clerk 
hire and substitute carriers has not 
aven been submitted to congresi 
yet."

GERMANY:
V. S. to End Army Rule

Control of the U. S. zone of Ger
many toon will be transferred from 
the American military government 
to civil authority. Secretary of 
State M arshall ia preparing to take 
this long-delayed step aa soon aa 
possible. The move will reverse the 
state departm ent's ISS-year-old tra
dition. Heretofore the departm ent 
haa vigorously resitted  taking on 
any functions except formulation of 
policy.

Form er Secretary Byrnes wanted 
adm inistration of Germany left with 
the war departm ent, but Marshall, 
himself a veteran of the war depart
ment, ia willing to change that. He 
has not revealed any details of the 
civil government setup that he hat 
in mind. Obviously a considerable 
m ilitary force will be needed in Ger
many for soma time, in case of out
breaks.

Marshall denied that American 
and British officials had run into 
difficulties over basic policy in plant 
for merging the American and Brit
ish zonet, aa reported f ro ^  Berlin.

Foster Mother of ’47

Chosen a t  ‘’Fester Mather at 
1»43” by the ChUdren’s Aid fas
ter homes departm ent was M rt. 
Harold Volbergh of New Torfc 
City. She has apeaed her heart 
and home to half a detea boys and 
girls since 134$.

Curt fur Wurry

King Given Raise
Probably to meet the rising cost 

of living, King Haakon of Norway 
has been granted an increase in al- 
loaranca of 300,000 kronar by the 
Storting, or national assembly. In
cluding this raise, the monarch now 
rtceives a milUon kroner a year, 
or about $220,000 In U. S. manay.

Tha total allowances for the Nor
wegian royal family now amounts 
to 2.417J00 kronar, or $980,000, ot 
which 340,000 kroner haa been ear- 
marfcsd for repairs on Oalo castla. 
Crown Prince Olaf ha t a personal 
grant of tOkJHO kroner annually.

Worry is a disease that can be 
treated and curad.

An article in Cesmopolitan m aga
zine by G retta Palm er cites the 
success of the Boston dispensary in 
conducting a “worry clinic" which 
haa handled more than 3,000 pa
tients.

The article states:
“ F*stients‘ problems s re  of msn] 

kinds, requiring vastly different so 
lutions, but there is only one kind oi- 
worry, and that is always a disease 

“No m atter what you worr) | 
about, you can stop worrying. Yin { 
stop by recognizing the simple fad  ; 
that the mind can contain only on« 
idea a t a  time, and tha t it is shway« 
in your pbwer to determine wha< 
that idea will be."

First, you look at your worr)
' squarely, and realize that w on) 

never solved any problem, the ar 
; t id e  points out.

HOT
nßOHBSf

I RHrtoR weeS-■ üomn pmm to ouwor
raaaiaaa" '̂í^«aa«aírLrta7K

Saai'B VagataMa Caaj nau md M  
•a s a s a  t i m f u m a  Ipa  taatama 

■ ursoasl
ragiia iM  - P la S l y n*« C taa-

Water Test Rereala Fact$ Abont Fat People
ba a ralationahip between tha 
amount of fat in a person’s body, tha 
amount of tensioii in his personality, 
and the way his heart and blood 
vessels reacted.

Hence the underwater weighing 
adiich discloses, h t  reported, bow 
mush SB average cubic Inch on one 
peraofi weighs, as well as the fat
conteafr-

*• 4f spsclUe grs»

will

imn "guiaaa pigs” are being 
In a warm water well a t 

of Minnesota to de- 
' how ta t persons' hearts and 

Stand tha strana of mod- 
"a.

experiments began as the ra- 
Uadinas by Prof. Aacel Keys 
his observation of consden- 

who served ae sub-

M a re  Toothatehaa im Boat
rar tom a raaaam, mat al yrataml 

dam , yaaßl a in iha laM  anfm  fram  
loalh daray akim t twiea ai s/i m  aa 
paayta in  A a  Waal and SamHuram. Tha 
Fannaytaamia Sama Danaal aaaialy  issa 
aaU ky Caadr. Cart Schieri a f iha 
naaal  aaadicat raaaarth iaadnaa ihal 
chaankml remant a f aalla and é tfm - 

in tha amanm  a f ßnarina in
malm ayparamly
hiama. Kating af aaaaata aaaa an iaa- 
ßarlant faclm, ama, ha aatd.

Lm m  Hit Htw H$$$N
Loans made by the nation's banks 

I in tha sscond half of l$48 incraased 
{ more than $4.000,000,000 to a total 
' of $2$,190.0$7,0$0, tha largast since 
{ tha end of 1$30.

This is ahown in the 2,741-pegs 
, I r s t  1047 edition of Rand McNally 
' Bankart* d* .aclory just off tha praea. 
I ‘D'e cor try 's  I4,$4S banka hsal 

**.$$$,$0 H m ors cash at the and 
"**$ t* k a ta  toonths previously, 

at the ckws of 1$U.

s ' ')» V-Í '

You, Too, Can Do the 
Latett Dance Step«

New Steps are Easy
'^ H E R E 'S  nothing m ysterious or 
^  difficult about the now dances. 

They all break down to a few 
basic patterns which anyona can 
learn a t home by following simple 
diagram s. \

E ach  dance h e s  one outstand ing  flsure  
th a t Is repooted over ond ever. L esm  
th a t ateo In a ll Its v a ris tlo n s  and  you'll 
ho conAdent and re losod  whoa you g e t oo 
(be émneo floor.

o o o
You can  le sm  to  dance  by foUewflig the 

d lrecttons and  footprint d iag ram s In our 
booklet No. 37. Send t$  cen ts  (coin) for 
“ Mow to Bo  Ibo L a tes t D aare  Step«** 
W eakly N ew spaper Service, 343 West 17Ui 
St,. New York I I . N. Y. P r in t nam e. 
aSdress, booklet Utle and  No. 37.

sa

Serrrt Com part meut Built 
In Desks as Earlv Safes

Before safes were introduced a 
century ago, valuable papers and 
articles were usually kept in se
cre t com partm ents of a desk, says 
Collier’s. Their location waa 
known only to the owner and the 
cabinetm aker, and many were 
Bo cleverly concealed tha t they vir
tually defled defection.

Not long ago, an expert bet that 
he could And every one in a colonial 
desk and, after searching for four 
hours, claim ed he had succeeded. 
But he had m issed six of tha 21 
hiding placet.

■ —  So laxy bs wont 
«van f^t up when a lady antars. Dogs 

1 ofUti lIstlsM when they’rs not fed 
right. Gro-Pup Ribbon would giva 
him every vitamin and mineral dogp 
am known to naad for vigor and 
vitality. Eeoaofnieal—odo box sup- 
plias st much food by dry arcight aa 
Ave 1-lb. eaaa of dog food I Gro-Pup 
also cotaee ia Meal and in Fat-RtU.

Î] VogsQpRr 
GRO-PUP

Today G«f 666 to Stop Molarial

C H IU S iE V fR !
CwMiMt Take «wly
» Eoday!

m Tot«Mi—I M SiiUCBHg. G«

666 UqaU 1er
M  A  L A  »  I A  L 
S Y M P T O M S

BUT DIRECT FROM FACTORT-SATE V)!
Lovaly Chanilla Spraod with Popular «oskot 
Covor Dosign a n « i tha Nowast in Rugs . . . 
Combination Loop a n d  S h a g  I

O O eraS  aaa> •« s m « I « . , I v  la w  p r ita  . . .  y a «  ,« •  •>■1« w a n d a r M  votva 
b y  b a yia a  S ira ««, Htaa aoviaa tta ra  a ra S n . OrSaa sa w  . .  .  U nM a a

«a p o ly . M sn ba aa ia a  ahlppad  a ra palS . 
S w tisfM ti#« pwwrwRitHwg.

S17S5
ÂUm «wM 

••pwrwtwiy

Sprwwg »Ifl.SS 
Mats

C O i O f l t
I p r tu S t SI««. P««cb.

■•••. AptaW.
N««vr«l. Wb«H. m

■wpi Wlw$H.tM«.SI»«. 
F«w(k 94 Q«M.

S««S HrStn êtké rvwittMbc« Stf«ct 99 <_
S I Y L I N E  N F G .  CO.  •  b o a z , Al a b a m a

BREAKDOWNS « REPAIRS 
TIME .TROUBLE • M ONEY

on Your Cor, Truck or Tractor

f in d  o u t^
your on mer?'*

If you hate to throw money away—here’s a SURE  way to saw  
iti Whether your car ia old or new—whether you own one car, or 
a number of tractora and tnicka aa well—you ahould chock tho  
oil ñltor rogularfyf I t ’a eaty—juat drive in at your Fram dealer 
and aak for a /roo Dipatick Teat.
Then, if oil thowa dirty, have him inatall a Genuine Fram 
Replacement Cartridge to get the moat out of your preaent ftlter, 
remow grit, carbon and aludge, keep oil physically, visually 
clean and prevent unnecessary motor wear!* (Remember, there’s 
a Fram cartridge made to fit almost every type of filter.)
Or, If your car, truck or tractor ia not already filter-equipped, 
haw  your F i ^  dealer install a complete Fram oil filter. Takes 
just a few minutes—the coat is small—and the savings in longer, 
trouble-free engine life arc bigi So play safe . . .  sat your Fram 
dealer todayl Fram Corporation, Providence 16, R. I.
*Cartain hnary d u ty  odia, doa to tha datargant add itim  uaad, turaa 
dark in  oatar almnaat aa soon as p u t  in to  tha m otor. Whata auch oita 
ara uaad, oartridgaa ahould ha ehangad or» tha adrica o t  yo u r aarriaa 
atatian o r daatar.

Oil t Motor Clflaiier
CUoMd. tJU Oil iJkui Ciauu tJke cUütct
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HEDLEY, DONLEY COUNTY, TEXAS

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

Sweeten Um OccaskM

ChorolaCes
h>

^'^Arntricmm Qmetut"

0 )¥ «  lO n g X  tiw  d w c cl a tw  
w iH i •  f y o l  fU iv o f. ! •  
•w « « t« N  mm y  • c c o t l* ii.  
T l» « y 'r«  a h vo y»  h i gm oé

WILSUN DRUG COMPANY
Where Yon A re Alwaya Welcome 

Phone 63

There's EXTRA ENERGY 
in every slice of

MANN’S Malted Milk BREAD

Always Look For

Mann's Malted Milk Bread
FRESH DAILY at Your Farorite Grocer*

STONE PRODUCE 
OF

■BDLEY, TBXAfI

-  \  
4

I

ERT H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R
PUBL18HID BVBKY FRIDAY 

D. E. Boliver, Publisher
BataNd M Meond elaa* m atter October 1$, ItlO , a t  dm poet rntthm a t 

tiedicy, Tanas, under Um Act cd March a, 1>79.
All obituariee, raaahiticiia of raapokt, earda of thaalia advartiafaw of 

iharch or m ic ty  fanetioaa, whan admlaaion U ehargad. wifi ba tra a M  aa 
edeartlalnr aad ehargad for acem-dlngty.

ESSICK

The Magic o f 1 hese Coolers 
Will Bring You Cool, Refreshing

Comfort All Summer.

Now on display at

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
Phone 45

HEDLEY
6

\LUNQ CO. ^
D A I R Y  F R E D ________ _ ■ V
LAYING MASH. 18%____1
GROWING MASH, 1 8 % ....l
STARTER MASH, 18%__M
SHORTS_______________ m
C atilM , tTMted and. 1 
SWEET SUDAN GRASS SeI  
CERTIFIED MAIZE SEEdI  
COOK’S F L Y  SPRAY. I

„ , ____________

j . ----------------------------------------- I4i^^
L------------------
L------------------- u.'

klOOlb-----------  %llJi
1------ ------- I6X

R. E .D i lHi Pfop-

1

PRICE RED!Iced $so oh
Boone Autoriktic Go-Devil''

C ii i. 11IkiiTOR
New Low Pria 
Jf-Row 1 $ 9 6 .0 C '.^

■ F . O. B. DaUm tm■
Compare It Wfth  All Othenr 

1
t  Built to Last 
t Finert Quality Mater] 
t Finest Workmanship 
t Proren in the FMd 
t Patentad Automatic ] 
t First Poacrlift Go>Dc

■

MOFFlI p r *  HDWE..J
II 1 CO ^

B ib b ie  G in

Buy More Bornia Every P ayday

Wkiti (Il Blixli, qnrt 
Sckillni Ciffci, 2 I. 
CaMiie, Ik.
Prms, giL

Aunt Jemima 
Meal; 10 lb. 

.69

SpìMck, Aiwa 
MiiiB Vifitibll 
Briwi Beioty 
ItelM Siqi

lb. 2 cii
1 lb. jir 
I, 303 Cl

Peaches
g ^ l.
.69

REX PURE LARD

2 lb. carton

■59

lA p rtco ts  
gal. ■ 
.69

Tenti«, He. 2ca 
Sawltriit, He. 2 1-2 ca 
lenqi, Re. 2 ta  
I m m  n .

.0 9

.0 9

.0 9

.1 5

Kraft Velveeta 
Cheese, 2 lb. 

box .89

lit iiiticii, 
iry Silt Imi, 
Sainigi, b. 
lbsiB,2 b.

G e ld  D o s t N a s b in g  P e w d e r , g i e i t  s iz e |

M System Cash Gr

.4 9

.4 9

.4 0

.3 5

.25 f

‘ I

?  .
eV
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► 0 la ie  f o  OllrPLATE  !

■iCAUSE, nolecuUr attrmction fastens a special ia> 
gredient in Conoco Motor O il so cloaeiy to 
metal surfaces of your engine that cylinder walls are 
actually OA>Ptatted .  . .

lECAUSE, this extra lubricant resisu graeity. . .  stays 
■p oo cylinder walls . . .  can't all drain down, even 
overnight . . . Conoco N*t gives kxtila  protection 
from "dry” surts . . .  E x n a  protectioo from carbon 
and sludge caused by wear. . .  BZTaa smooth, cool, 
silent miles!

K CAUSE it's never too late, make a date to 0 #-Ma<n 
your engine . . .  today!

wxiaSi MCMC

r. smile ■< )>tate of Sao f*

‘i 1
Letii litlp yol with your

B uildir\ 1 Supply Needs
ti »
plmiiing anii ell supplies, Fairfaurry Wild*

s, Fairhiirry pJb Jacks & Electric Motors, sto-
ami stock taif, hot water heaters, flat rim
 ̂laratories al1 flttiegs.

list carry nan[built weather stripped wiedow
s ready to set | « 1

’J. c . w| loLDRIDGE CO.
<  j

Wbone 25
MSSt=— ■■

Church of ChrUt
SnmUy School 10:00 A. M. 
Welcome to the Church t 

Chriet.

s

HOME CANNING'S 
B f S T  7 • piece metol ltd

phtm mm9ml M»l Th«r«'s m  •#
HIS? • ^ymi hswn -CGAW<

iwM to Ht ~  rf
^  DOMI » imr k

^¡a fUSi numr Mtwo«
tmr Imf M 

„  .  cawM N't Mr*. Ce*
v «r w »  —  

W " ^  "W  mM, S A U  J A M  AMO 
•  •  DOMI Itosi

AT T o u t
oaocirs

PLANTING SEED
■  COTTONSEED
■  SWEET SUDAN
■  REGULAR SUDAN

ALL SEED FREE OF JOHNSON ¿RASS

Geo. B. Bagby
P. O. Boa 8S Phone <1 Clarwidaa, Ttxas

z  Informer Rates H m d U y  L o d g e  N o .  413

First Baptist Church
• V School 10:00 A. M

^ ’anhenvh’i), Supt. 
PreMhing 11:00 A. M.

' .  T. U. 6KH) P. M.
eschingTOO P. M.

'' .M .U. EMhMondaydKMP.M 
Prayer Meeting every Wed 

needay 8:00 P. M.
Floyd Sima. Church Clerit 
lohn Naah, Church Treaaurer

Rheumatism 
and Aiiliritlt

Doeton differ as to tha mwitt af 
NUK^VO. Maay m m  aay it has 
hroutht them rviiaf. If yoa auffw from 
HhewaiatiM  or Arthritis why aot 
write lor Uteratuie oa NUE-OVO 
from Rsaaardi Labaratoriea, lac^ 
iM  N. W. tth, Pocthuid, Otegoa.

Pd. Adr.

i - I
> Tm S. Te 
1 COLOMADO

M ey Lodge No.

F  em i A. M. meets 
«  M9hday night of 
ath. Ali members are 
attend. Visitors sre wel 

Waltsr C. Johnson, W. j 
’ r  E. Johnson.

i l l  110 A N T | l
i  emm  asaadtat Dad Aat has ^  *TA¡rr SAILS tor tow I 

___ I <!■«»>" ■ M S i to waM
, O aeM y «  AaM! N eeP r JOl > 
ftm Mae*« w
WILSON DRUG CO.

*nr nwiAN
V

M -s u

i f f
jÉnD U N fU

Church of the Nazsirene

W. E. Bond, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:80 P, M. 
W. II. S. each 2nd Wednesday. 
Mid-week Prayer Senriec, 

Vwdnesday 7 ’80 P. M.

b u il t  WOOD A I I E ^ L

DiwMfr*0'

>
Srsworow. T r a i l

f t

55^

That Na îin ĵ 
Backache

ftrteMw—4M rwh M eepsew eW le C  
ftm  tiriw w  hmwir Mraáa «a tha w f t  
s4 ifts h l^ e y w T W y  asa a p t te  haaama

T aa

S p r in q  in  th e  H o c h ie s
Begin your Vocation on on air-oonditioned 
Z ’P^y  enrou te  to g lorious C olorado

Your Vacatian Thrill
W h y  w a it u n til k ite  su m m e r?  T h e  m o u n kx in a  o f C o lo 
ra d o  n e v e r w e re  m o te  m a o n iiio s n t, ih e  Q ow ers m o re  
b r illia n t,  n o r dm  a ir  m o re  s tim u la tin g , th a n  N O W l Y o u  
'v iU  e n jo y  a n  e a r ly  s u m m e r v o c a tio n  in  C o lo ra d o . . .  
o r y o u  m a y  w a n t to  tra v e l o n  to  fa m e d  Y e llo w s lo n e . 
a b in iitg  G lo d e r, th e  P a c ific  N o rth w e s t o r C a llio rn ia . 
W h e re v e r y o u r c h o ic e  le a d s , y o u r beg taw  A e
M o a M irf y o u  b o a rd  am  cd r-coo dM io n ed  le p h y r .

Tsphyn  swe net extra fora IvwiM
• if  A t  tmm̂ tm  M e w  Jer to fe w w fs e  sAesS 
t w tt itm  im t t r k $mimt CeJer ude s r  Asyeed.

FORTWORTHmDENVERCinRY.,
■tif r .c . , Ticket AgMt

Try Daaft'f OeaM's afte
8a Ml M M  Mama h a #  

M M . Tftaf tew aftad M M lf ta a  fealfa

5 5 ..............

>51

a.'r'-itoiw lai. V ^ t m T ^  o a k  SMe.

his

« e t  studies

I.A w,;i(nii JSV

*e of speciilc erek  ̂ *’«ssa

Please remember that the In
former rate is |1.60 per year in 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
year elsewhere, except that aerv. 
ice men get the S1.60 rata.

C. E. Jobnaon at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail inaurasoe.

Hedley Coaptffr No. 413, O. E. 
S-, meets the first Friday of 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to a t
tend.

Visitors welootne.
Varda HalL W. M.
Thells Pickett Sec.

Know any news? Phone lOL

Cff r**® •*
a m " * » »  11  t" »  *< » '*"*.

Come in and equip your rar tor 
summer driving and vacation 
trips. You can't afford to miss 
this  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  buy 
Firestone Dc Lsixe Champion 
Tires at a big savings! W e' 
need used tires for retresd 
ing. Aqd if your dres arc 
only pardy worn you'll , 
save money by trading ^  
tbem in now. Ooa’i  ptU if, ‘
k off . .  . com
JN TODAy,

■4

PAT
l im i

j " j

HARRISON HALL
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

. €Ka,



CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
___ BClLDINa M A TERIA L
CONCmSTS BLOCK MACHINES MO fMO blocks houx. othsrs bsiwft or powor 40 Ut loo buuj. brick macbuMO. bsicb oUsors any slit, mutoni and css tnslnas. MAOL

BL’SINEHS 4c INVEST. OPPOR.^
GOOD OHOC'CMY. NLW KOI IPMKNT, Ideal location, will aril at bargain. ^EWTON O. VARNEB. BraSr. Tcaas.

FARM MACHINERT t  E Q U I ^
IDAHO RED cedar POST maker want. »1.. c.rloed luU. low uloM. Writ, ■eck Ckl.k.lm, p.rrr. Id.k..

FARMS AND R.ANCHES
O ZA K K  F A R M S

44 ACBEO. good land. Largo aprlsg. 4 room house. ll.SOO-44 ACBEC. 30 In cuJtlvatian. AU under lenca. 4 room hoase, tS.MO.sta ACBCt. well locatod X actes in cut- tivaUoit. MO acres food timber. Alt In MSIure. Gd. S rm. house, out buildings. Owner will carry 0.000. Price M.SdO.M ACRES, all tillable. 0 room stone vo> soar homo Kitfo food small nlsco. Well iMated in good neighborhood §4.000.44 ACRE!. SS aerea In cultivation, balancesown to good grass. T room house, with elecrrictty. 44.7)4to ACRES. 40 In cultivation. 4 room heuso. electricity, pressar« water Irom Uri« aprine. lO.SOO.•4 ACRES. 40 in cultSvstloo. Good four room house. M.OOO.44S AC REI. too acres lA Spavinsw Creek

BANCB E4|RJALELocated Mx miiet from WMUey Dsm^ear new Whitney highway; 07 acres, 300 m cultivation, rest in rotfing prairie paaturoi; Ane grass, running creek with shadetreea. Fine wells Best quail huntlne la county. ERNA R. Ml’RPRREC CiiltsB. Teaat.

REAL E S TA TE — Mise.

Buy Ü. S. Savingi BondsI

V O O S L  P l f L T C S ?
T. imM p w  tmm iMD*n •»- ^  ̂m  comfortAklT mou.  .11 R»r—Ayd mry «.f, iiT dmiUki-. Bàmeee«»; wmîy wÍM BTAZR. MM .  "WW''

S MI DTAat I. H«kI. OM «». nk. M dnout 
»1 A M P t B . • • fe .t t ta ia r

S T A I !  K » T íL r.

MOR OL I N E
i  iT&i  aH  ► A s r  ‘

A little goe« a long way e of Mack Lest 40 nukes 6 sal> loo« of fdeeme apliid« cprsy. Buy oaljr is Isctory-WiUd aacksges 
w isMirt full ureastk» 

I4MCC4 )7 »M 44CI4 
4 (HCMICU COOT..

IhCOlPSUTCB
itsitm ii t. nr.

lOOk foa INI UAÍ ON THf aACkAcr

i r s NEW MEKC LASTIM«

■M>Dw Pr.dMU.

WNU—L

Kidneys Must  
W o rk  W e l l -
PRgTMT«r44i v « a  

B4 Wore arary day. f daya oeavy

Â anear atospiog. tbs IMi wa Miar ■attw tarâm tbs Maed.U meca paaala atura sosta al bow tba MdMoa‘*MmC aanatawdy temevi am» pmatidd» abanasaaidiasd atbm osata amttm tba« aaaoat atay lo tbs Maud oilbim Isiery to baattb, «bara oaidl ba baltm aodatslsodlsc of tibg tba obala matam la spini «bm Wdoaoa loA to fsMBOo prapody*Bnnitag. aassty ar toa tragosBao aamaBm« wmrb taot aa____ .la arriag Tes may aoEar sagging bs«b»
paisa, ffeidag ap at aigbm. soaBlsg. ^Fky aatW  I>Mo’a M if Tas oM ba salsg a madWsa roaammmdad Iba aosstry arar. Dean*« etiawleta tbs hme> tlaa a# iba kidaaya sad balp taam a#
bUad. Tbar amtate smbtag Get Dsaa*s taday. Daa oRb sai At sB dffog at irm.

Doans Pills

Rolaaaad by Waatam Nawepaoer Unloo.
* By IN E Z  G E R H A R D

Li t t l e  d id  R ic h a rd  B a s e h a r t  
s u s p e c t ,  w h e n  h e  l e f t  

1 2 ^ n e sv ille , O h i o ,  t h a t  so m e  
I d a y  th e  w hole tow n w ould r is e  

u p  an d  hono r h im . Son of th e  
ed ito r  o f th e  T i m e s - S f g n a l ,  
n e p h e w  o f  a m a y o r ,  h e  l e f t  
town when he was 30. headed for a 
theatrical career. Got it. too; hia 
leventh play on Broadway waa 
“The Hasty H eart," he got the 

I Critics Award, Hollywood grabbed 
him. And hia new picture, Eagle- 
Lion’s “ Repeat Perform anca.” took 

! him back home for a spectacular

bottom. Everlsstlim water. An# Ashing atream. lome goad Umber. AU In good grass Lovely modern home, 414.000All Inquiries propi ans. Write for fr^e Het- Inaa of ever 44 farms WEST WALNg T STREET LAND CO.. Regers. Arkaatss.
W H E A T  F A R M  F O R  S A L E
*4 section almost complately level, located H mil« from new oU Belo. 130 acres in whast and oats: moot of 40 A pastura could be cultivated Good road 4S miles ■ W. Wsiten. Vi crop sod peapesskm July 1. Price IM per A. «Other forms for salo ) W. B. MeBONALD. WalUra. OklakeM

A R L IN G T O N , T E X A S
ISlLocre black land farm ooo rallo south of Arlington, excollent houso. large bama, deep orell 41S.004 cash, balance terms. Wrtte P. O. Boi 1174, Port Werib. Tex,

rOB SALE BT OWNEB—3>sectlon ranch tn Kimble County. 33 miles aoutbesit of Junction. Texas, watered by four wells and rock tasks. Ponced and eroso fenced, goat and sheepproof. Rollmg hlU country with graata arid meaquIU graos. Plve-snd thrss room bouses with nuamrous sheds and corrals. No cedar or bttierweed, 40 acres cultivated land. Illneral rights Intact. Plenty of game deer and turkpy. Ranch will carry 400 ewes. 400 naiinfe« and 34 cows year around. 434 per acre. Will carry 430.004 Pomosawn Dec 31. 144T. A«4ra L. Mllckell. RL 4. WlaMra. Tciaa.

HELP WANTED—MEN. WOMEN
DRY 600DS STORE MANÂ6ER
Ambltlout Udv #r man under 40 to manage rtewly remodeled, completely modem dry goods store handling ready-to-wear, lingerie, nlec« goods and cosmetica Must be^xpermneed. energetic person capable of general suptrvisloo merchandising and working personnel.Good salary, plus commission. Write, giving full details of quallAcstleoa.

L O P E R 'S
tMD rm U r Pwi Artk.r, T»»..

RICHARD BASEHART
prem iere. May ZS, with newspaper 

I people flying (ram New York to aee 
i it, and Louia Bromfleld entertaining 
I at dinner on his famous farm. Base- 
I hart, home town boy, haa certainly 

made good I
— * —

When Bing Crosby arrived in New 
York he planned to do one of his 
shows a t Halloran hospital, for 
wounded veterans. The telephone 
strike made that impossible, so he 
ruled that hia studio audiences must 
consist only of wounded men.

— * —

In a poll roDdnrted by the 
Inter - rouncil committee on 
Christian Family Life, “The 
Adventures of Ossie and Har- 

j tie ti” and “The Aldrich Fam - 
i lly’’ were elted as radio pro- 
I gram s “ which most esempUfy 

the best in family living.*’

rATTUCMKN. FAaMKHS.' HwiM-S.ab- *r. Ttw Olark ««untry oB.r. nwr. ao- pertunity for veur monev RERT BAR- BOW4. Reallar, Bcrryvlll*. Arkaasaa.

VÂLE&SMS
Calercd Aaykalt Palai« fay Alt Extaiiar ••Haaaa. Navar Cbalka ar Decampeeae.

V ^ T h a  P r ie *
4 TIMES TNE LIFE

Aah Ta«r DaaUt ta Wrtle Cs* 
I.Tala A 4am|, 1144 Qalpa«««. K.C.ell«. 1 •Tif ^  "—
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“The Second Mrs. Burton” has 
come up with something new in 
d ay tm e  aerials; each Wednesday 
afternoon some well-known woman 
who is an authority in her field 
speaks on her subject. Experts on 
child care, m arital relations, budg
ets, all the problems that beset 
women today are presented, as a 
public service feature. On May Zfl 
Elsie Stapleton, who has worked out 
budgets for 30,000 individuals and 
companies, will talk. Aa "The Sec
ond Mrs. Burton” ia a story of mar
riage and divorce, the feature is 
highly appropriate.

— * —

Elisha Cook Jr., of RKO’s “ Bom 
to Kill.” has a fine system. He 
makes four pictures a year, spends 
the rest of his time hunting and 
Ashing in the High Sierras, where 
he has a small farm. While at work 

' he stays with friends In Hollywood, 
and hia wife runs the farm . 'They're 
living aa they like to live right now. 
Instead of waiting till they’re old 
and gray to do it.

----*—
On Jane t  A1 Jolson will 

air “The J a t t  Singer”  on the 
Radio Theatre program  on 
which be recently did “ Alexan- 
d c r’a Ragtime Band.”  In ease 
yon’re too young to rem em ber, 
that was the picture th a t helped 
jnaka movie history—and Al. 
Hardened movie crities who 
didn’t believe that talking pie- 
tures would ever sueeeod eamo 
to taee r. and remained to ap- 
pland, tlu ak s to JoUou.

----«—
Said Janis Paige to Michael 

North, "Bob Hutton m arried Clea- 
tua Caldwell, M artha Vickers’ hair
dresser got hitched, Angela Greene 
announced her engagement and 
Otto K n ^ e r  celebrated his 23th 
wedding anniversary while we all 
were making ‘Love and Learn’ ” . 
Said Michael, ” I just finished *The 
Unsuspected’—Joan Caulfield broke 
her Jawbone, director Mike C urtit’ 
wife went to the hospital, and Aud
rey Totter had two impacted wis
dom teeth pulled—so look at the 
title before you go into a picture!” 

---- 1*----
Catherine McLeod faked piano 

playing ao successfully in " I ’vs Al
ways Loved You” that most people 
thought she was actually playing. 
So she’s teaching Robert Paige to 
do the sam e thing on the organ in 
Republic's “Tha Outcast.”

ODDS AND BNDS—P0r a *rm* im 
T J«  irW/^Dwcr- JauM Fmgt «rDca a 
iiMa. ntil t is t  g low d m»d*T wsttr. . . , 
Dmm Audrtwt ii iJa Ari< yerJlmw. aa 
lAa W tti caaU Sa arraaf. imitslUHom af 
.  lafcpbaa. aa Ut baaS, aa
IO-faa< k*ltk, . . . T b a  Ankmr G»tlfr»f 
TtUwt Stomts" jbM. aMy Mad aa< vaadr 
pitU tmili daii/ar Im lb* aid Mpf»r B tr ts  
wwi*u . . . Alsm Ladd, irba atgmrtd a 
faa laa ia AritPmt, baagbl a Mtmipmp 
iwbcw ba gol baaia, <ba hpttfr M ba«p 
>ba laa with. . . . Wsbtr SImA  ii ra- 
ttmrtJ  ia la a  BKO pUtmnt, "Borm M 
o r  aad ’’«Mba#.’’

S p rin g  L u n ch eo n s

Now that spring housecleaning is 
aver and we are proud of our shin

ing, spic and span 
homes, it’s time 
to return obliga
tions for lunch
eons which have 
piled up within 
the last several 
weeks. There is 
truly no season 

during which it’s more fun to en
tertain than these lusciously warm 
daya when garden foods a r t  plenti
ful.

If you want to carry  luncheona o#f 
succeaafuliy, plan light in-season 
foods. Use sufficient fruits and veg
etables to keep the menu sea
sonal, and let your table decorations 
carry  out tha theme.

Lam b chops and chicken, aspara
gus and straw berries, and a few 
other foods are reigning favorites. 
Around them you can build a lunch
eon menu tha t will bb both eye- 
appealing and and tasty. P lan to do 
most of the cooking ahead of time 
ao you won’t be ruffled by the time 
the guests begin to come in.

If you want to serve a nice m eat 
dish you might like to s ta rt off 
with a stuffed lam b chop, follow it 
with a tomato aspic or tossed salad 
and asparagus, then top off with 
straw berries and cream .

‘Staffed Lamb Chaps.
4 doable-thick lamb cteps 
2 canned peaches 
1 cup crushed pineapple 
^  cap soft bread crumbs 
14 eap^hatter nr snbstitate

Brown lam b chops in skillet on 
both sides. Toss together finely 
chopped peaches, 
pineapple, bread 
crum bs and but
te r. Pile on top of 
chops which hava 
been placed in a 
casserole. BsJie 
in a m oderata 
(3i0-degree) oven 
for 20 minutes.

Asparagus Viaalgreita.
(Serves 4)

2 tablespoons vinegar 
1 teaspoon salt 
H  teaspoon paprika 
H  cup salad oil 
1 tablespoon minced parsley 
1 tablespoon chopped pickle 
1 tablespoon minced chives 
1 hanch asparagus (1 pound)

Combino seasonings, add vinegar 
and aalad oil. Beat until thick and 
smooth. Add rem aining ingredients 
and let stand for Vk hour. Clean as
paragus and cook in boiling salted 
w ater until tender. Heat sauce and 
serve over asparagus.

A luxury luncheon for special 
guests uses both chicken and ham in 
tba main dish. However, you can 
keep the rest of the luncheon cost 
down by serving simply a tossed 
salad  and a rhubarb compote for 
dessert.

Chleken DeLnxe.
(Serves 4)

4 thick slices hsm  
4 breasts sf chlchca, eecksd 
4 tshlespoons melted batter 
4 Ubiespeons Benr 
I  cape Heh chicken stock end 

milk cemkined 
1 teaspoea salt 
H  toasposa pepper 
Whole seated mnshroema
Arrange breast of chickon on top 

of hsm  slices. Melt butter, blend in 
flour and seasonings, thap «dd chick-

LTNN BATS:
Add IwsglnaUen to Bcrvtng 
Oardga Vegeubles

A a^ rag u s  takas on extra glamour 
when served with a white sauce, 
crowned with grated hard-cooked 
eggs.

To use asparagus aa a luncheon 
dish with first quality protein food, 
w rap several aspnra us stalks,
cooked, in thin slices of toiled ham. 
which has been made to y by 
ln< acme American chat

r by gra‘

‘Stuffed Lamb Chops 
Fresh Peas in Cream 

Lettuce with Bacon Dressing 
Hot Biscuits Strawberry Jam  

Chocolate Chip Ice Cream 
Beverage 

‘Recipe given.

en stock and milk. Cook until thick 
and smooth. Cover chicken and 
ham  with sauce and top with mush- 
rooms.

Rhubarb Compote.
(Serves 4 to 4)

4 enbs cubed rhubarb
1 cup sugar
H  teaspoon nutmeg
l i  teaspoon cinnamon
2 whole cloves
Juice, pulp and grated rind ei 

1 orange
Combine all ingredients and plac« 

in baking dish. Cover and bake 
in a moderate 
(350-degree) oven 
for 40 minutes or 
until rhubarb is 
t e n d e r .  S e r v e  
warm or cold 
with cream  and 
crisp cookies.

A more eco
nomical luncheon, 

but one Just as pretty, consists of 
this salad loaf done with aspic and 
crabm eat. This is deUcious served 
with hot biscuits and topped off with 
pineapple sherbet with fresh straw
berry sauce.

Crabm eat P arty  Salad.
(Serves 4)

P a r t I : Aspic
2 tablespoons gelatin 
Vi cup cold w ater 
2Vi cups hot censemme 
2 tablespoons lemon Juice 
Vi tesspoen white pepper 
V4 teaspoon celery salt

Soften gelatin in cold water. Add 
hot consomme, lemon Juice, white 
pepper and celciyr salt. Stir until 
dissolved. Pour into an SVk by 4Vk 
by 2Vk-inch loaf pan enough of the 
aspic to m aka H inch deep. Chill 
until firm. P lace a sm aller loaf pan 
or container within the 8H'-inch loaf 
pan; anchor firmly with weights or 
tie in place. Pour remaining aspic 
in the space between the two pans. 
Chill until Arm. Remove inner pan 
by loosening aspic with a small 
knife. Chill for 10 minutes and fill 
center with the following;

F a r t II: C rabm eat Filling
1 toblespoen gelatin
2 tablespoon cold w ater 
V4 cup cream  or top milk 
V4 cup real msyooaaUc ^
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
V4 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon onion, minced 
IVk cups crabm eat, flaked 
1 enp celery, ebepped flne 
V4 cup parsley, chopped flne 
Tomato slices 
W atercress

Soften gelatin in cold water. Add 
cream  and heat over hot water until 
gelatin is dissolved. Add real may
onnaise, lemon Juice, salt and on
ion. Add crabm eat, celery, parsley 
and mayonnaise to gelatin. Pour 
into center of aspic mold and chill 
until firm. Unmold and garnish 
with slices of tomato and watercress. I 
Serve with additional mayonnaiaa. '

Variatton: Pour aspic into ring 
mold, and crabm eat mixture into a 
sm aller mold to fit In center of ring 
mold. Or, uae chicken or tuna in 
place of crabm eat filling.

KvIaMee ar WMUn Mewepeeer l>i
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AMOTi
f A  General Quiz
0» ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  gw 4». cv. ̂  ̂  «W ^

1. Homer and Mil’.] 
fered from whatT

2. Do fish sing?
3. What do New 

Azores and Ireland
i oionT

4. A person afflictc'l 
sis is what?

5. What is the most I 
; by in the United Stati

T h *  A n sw l
1. Blindness.
2. Tho United State 

yes. It has reportcj 
often make Sb much 
that they interfere wil 
m arine locators.

3. They have no snii
4. Humpbacked.
5. Photography topH 

Chief indoor hobbiesl 
collecting, coin coUcclj 
ton collecting.

¡ both suf-

iland, the 
in com-

|ith  kypho-

bob-

"svy says 
( that  fish 
pe singing 

sub- I

hobbies. | 
Stam p I 

and but- :

HARSH LAXATIVES 
' UNNECESSARY?
Millions Find Healthful Fresh 
Fruit Drink Gives Them All 
the Laxative Aid They Need

Don’t form the babit of dépendait 
on harsh, gnpaw taxatrvei until you’ve 
tried this easy, healthful way m jlar 
now use U> keep regular.

It’s fresh lemon ]uxx and j -  - 
taken firti Ikint in the monung-jiut 
as 1000 as you get up. the juxx of * 
one Sunlcist Lemon m a glass of wata. 
Taken thus, on an empty stomach, it 
stimulates m rmai bowel actioo. ds] 
after day. for most people.

And lemons are actively fwd k ' 
you. They’re amaag the richeat «M in  
of vitamin C. which combats fatigu. 
helps resist colds and infectxns. The 
supply vitamins B| and P. a«l dige 
txm and help alkalinae tlw system

Try this grand wake-up drink 10 
mornings. See if it doesn’t  help yot. 
Use Califonua Sunkot lemoos.

FALSE TEET
Tv bsM isvr iMvv ««sirs uS  Ivw- sn cvaUonvklr svmus an Svy-vM •wry Svy. uy daauat'a vanna Sla-

8TAZE ru :*«
Gas on Stomaci

ÇrwHtiMBtt I rBmir->HM4WMHk««Han4B4a4aM •*«B. NeleeeBea bub fcf^i ia >Mfr7«r «otoM* Mr ■ I f hM« m W MBa
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D  C »« 0  y— art Alwertess IsTsrtSe rtea eerewL 
f  tbe sad ooty Xefloffs SUoa KrUpW

Crewn beans cooked until tender 
m ay be aerved with a  m ustard 
sauca made by prepering a medium 
svhite aaucc, adding to it leftover 
uncooked egg yolks tor color and 
nourishment, and acaaoning to taste | 
with m ustard. i

Green beans take on a sou them ; 
note if they are aervwd with, chili j 
sauce seasoned with salt and a bit o4 , 
oil to iLcUitato blending. 1

*jeftover green pear •* '*0111 I
-ad -wttti bite

1
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Light Crust FI 
‘Crystal White 
^Strawberry Pr 
2 lb. Supreme C 
Admiration Tea,

5 lb. Red Karo 
Black Eye Peas, 
Schilling Coffee, 
2 lb. Honey 
Modess, 2 for

43c
. 2 can 14c 
I lb. cans S1.00 

96c 
25c

D. D. T. Insect 
Dry Salt Pork, lb 
Nucoa Margarine, 

/  Longhorn Cheese,
Shefford Cheese, lb.

i F A R
'p R O C E R Y

* ir ^
r

•9

,c i M A \ w , 1Í4T REOLEY, DOKI.EY COUNTY. TEXAS

n n i w
Barfun Niffat, FVkl»y Ontr

Ibi Iflvisibif lifenMr
With Linda Starling and
William Henry
Adm. Adulta 2Sc, Childna Se
Satuday Only

RiàlinrOnr m  Ridia
With Jimmy Wakely
Aiao Myatarìoua Mr. M
PrvTua, Sunday and Monday

My Darliot CliMitiM
With Linda Damell and 
Henry Fonda 
Comady and Newa
Tuaaday, Wadnaaday, Tburaday

filillB t Bess
With Marshail Thompaon 
and George Tobias

E Z Laundry
Wet Wash 5c lb.
Rough Dry 8c lb.

Wa don’t fumiah soap at 
theaa pricaa.

Ironing dona 50c par boor. 
Let ua do your work.

Wa have Soap. Bleach and Starch.

John Fowlkes, Mgr.

>0RfOR $*£L-

Mobil

$1.00
.20
.31
.10
.05

Coffee, Del Monte or Admiration,
3 1 lb. jars 
Marco Catsup, 14 oz.
Super Suds, large 
Lux Toilet to p  
Baby Carnation Milk, can 
Del Monte Pineapple Juice, No. 2 can .17 
Oladiola Flour, 50 lb. $3.45
Gladiolo Flour, 25 lb. $1.75
Peach or Apricot Nectar, No. 2 can .17 
Longhorn Cheese, lb. .38 Sausage .38
PirAsmiw Floor lod Poritae Oats.

ICE CREAM, FISH AND OYSTERS

Save yiir Mats, fruits aid vigstablts ii lor lackers.

Moreman Grocery and Locker
* * T h e  H o n  Be o f  S e r v i c e * *

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas
PHONE: Office 66—2 rings 

Rea. 66—8 ringa
C O M fS tS . 
Stem  TBIAS

b«Mw

JESSE BEACH 

YOUR nCNDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

J. L  RITCN 
Real Estate

fiom where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

When Ed's Crops Failed

Farms. Raachea & City Property 
PHONE 1S4

BOX 154. HEDLEY. TEXAS

H edley Lion* Club
Meets tne 2nd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present. 

Charles Rains, President

TItrm r«mra a«« Ed SaUtk’s lack 
wrat had. HU rrapa faiiad, aad It 
waan't lo st belsra Ed*a hoaM aad 
farnivliiacs war* ap far aortioa.

Half tka town turnad aut, and 
Ed mutt hava thoufht hia naiyh- 
bors wtra a bunch af hungry tuI- 
turea—buyiny up all hU praeiou* 
pot.<aMlaai far a tony.

When it waa arar, aad tka aue- 
Uauctr kad Uft. S aa Akamatkj 
tam a ta  tka erewd and aaya: ‘ All 
rlykC falki. lat’a taka tiuw aut far 
a ylana af katr, aad tkan put tkU 
atag back wbara It

Two kauri latar, Ed waa la paa- 
aaaaion af hU homa and furniak- 
inya: and tka folka wko’d paid for 
tbam wero aittlny around Ed'a flro 
anjojriny a naiyhboiir ylaai of bear 
— to ahow their friandakip mad 
tbair eonfldanea in Ed.

Tadar. Bd*! back oa bU foat-aa- 
atkar caaatractiva weMkar af tka 
coam aailr. Aad fraw whara I aM. 
wa’va'ail kaaa wall rapaid—a yaad 
laaaataMat la a yaad naa.

O fO u u ^

PIERCE GRAIN & CATTLE CO.

Ve biy Iffs Fnd aiá SttA

Ve My ¡I SOe if Fert Verth 
Mtker tepe ter htft.

Ve baff a f ill line ef Merit Feed.

-V
Ctfjrigla, I9t7, C'lutad 5laln Brtwtrt fnaadaaa .

Saturday Only
Aunt Jemima Meal, 26 lb. sack___________________$1.50
Aunt Jemima Flour, 26 lb. sack, 2 lb. free__________ $1.76
Hargis Spinach, per can__________________________  8c
New Potatoes, per Ib____________________________  6c
Divena Pinto Beans, 19 oi.,ean___________________  10c
Blue Label Brer Rabbit Syrup, 5 Ib. can____________ 48c
Brooms, good quality, each_______________________ 75c

PICKETT G RO CERY

r -T l

STONE PRODUCE
F E E D  A N D  S E E D

Phene 11$

Fer better resets feed Miyfeld Feeds.

Egg Hash, 20 pet 
25 Ib. Egg Mash 
17 pet. Dairy Feed. 
Starter Pellets.
Horse and Mele Feed.

$ 4 .8 0
$ 1 .4 0

SEED

Texas tall maize, eombine maize, deible dwarf 
maize, eembioe kaffir, klack hull kaffir, began, 
serge, miilet, een seed.

Tip prices fer Cream, Eggs and Poultry.
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